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FIRST BALE OF 1958 COTTON
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■ OTIS'-M, JACKSON, center - above, .receives -a.-premium of. $195 

from W. Ford Kin-nos, Rrcrelary-nmnaser of ibe Santa Anna Com
munity Chamber of Commerce. Pictured on the right is Pierre 
Rowe, manager of tin: .Santa Anna Co-op Gin, where the 5’itS-U>. 
hale of cotton was (finned last Thursday. Jackson has fanned in 
the P’ainview Community, 5 miles southwest of Santa Anna foi 
the past 38 years and I his is his first time to produce the first bale. 
The premium was conlrilmk ii by 12 local merchants and profes-

■ sional men. ■.■ ■■

Football Season To 
Start Friday Night

The Fall football season will 
get underway Friday night at 

- 8:00 -o'clock; when the Santa An
na Mountaineers journey to 
Comanche for the opening game 
of the season. Comanche , is. a 
Class AA school ; and Is a ' pre- 
season pick fo r  6th place in the 
state in Class AA. They are 
bound to have a powerful team 
:thi$ year. . . •

The Mountaineers have -been 
working out daily since August 
25 on a two workouts per day 
schedule, until school began on 
Tuesday. Most of the boys are 
getting in good shape and their 
football knowledge is progress
ing nicely. The' boys-are expect
ed to make a good showing at 
Comanche Friday night.
- It seems-..reserve strength is 
going to be the big difficulty 
with: the Mountaineers this year,

as they have only 24 boys com
ing out .atr the present time. 
Several of those: who started 
have already dropped out.

Everyone is urged to make tli e 
trip to. Comanche Friday night 
and give the boys the big boost 
they need. The presence : of a 
large number of boosters is al
ways a big help to the boys..

Coach Jack Rucker said his 
probable . starting lineup Friday- 
night would be as follows.
-L. End: _ Buddy Wylie
L. Tackle______ Melvin Avants
L. Guard --^—■..-"■■Clinton.Horne 
Center Niell
R. G u a r d M a x  Price 
R,-Tackle Arlen Allen'
R. End ' -o— Don- McCullough 
Quarterback Pro'.. Van Aldridge 
'L .- '-H a c k b a ck -D o n a ld  Ray 
R..Halfback Bill Jennings
Fullback Lowell Pembroke

Control Of Rats and Mice Urged By 
State Health Departraen In Texas

(Editor’s note:. The follo.wina 
article, from the State Health 
Department, seems very appro
priate at this time, as a large 
number: of citizens of this area 
tell us they have never: seen ro
dents as bad as they are now. 
And when cold weather starts, 
more of them will seek shelter in 
homes and office buildings. For 
the benefit of all concerned, we 
urge everyone to read and ad
here to the following' article. )

, A man in La Pryor In South
west Texas reports finding 64 
dead cotton rats in a sing' - 
night on the lawn of his home 
apparently killed by his dogs. In 
Crystal City the cantaloupe crop 
has been severely damaged by 
rats. '
: ; From Austin comes reports of 
rats in back yards where none 
have been seen -before, and' of 
mice in suburban homes. In Abi
lene and Wichita Falls increases 
in rat and mice population have

u

Santa Anna News

been: noted. Farmers southwest 
of San. Antonio have experienced 
serious losses to small grains, 
peanuts and tomatoes due to 
rodent depredations.

What’s behind these unusual-, 
ly high - rodent populations? It 
is impossible to give a definite 
answer, but -State Health De
partment .and Fish, and Wildlife 
Service investigators feel in
creased rainfall had a lot-: to do 
with it.
• Rains caused dense vegetation 

growth where rats and mice
i coaid take cover and - raise 
j young, safely hidden from nat
ural enemies. Also.’ farm crops 
have been good, providing a 
ready source of food.

State and local.health depart
ments have made intensive field 
investigations, - and ’ laboratory 
tests have been made : on live 
and dead specimens of rats and 
mice. This conclusion has been 
reached:

There is no~ evidence _ at This 
time of a specific threat to pub-: 
lie health. At present the pro
blem seems to be more of an 
economic and nuisance nature.

While this conclusion is reas
suring, it does not mean rodent- 
borne disease outbreaks are im
possible. Rodents can serve as 
reservoirs for various diseases 

i transmissible- to humans, and 
are hosts to a variety of disease
carrying parasites such as fleas.

Here are somethings home-; 
owners can do to control rats 
and mice around their property:::

Search for and close up all 
portals of entry. One Austin man. 
looked for days for an opening 
into his house large enough to- 
admit mice. He finally found 
it — a half-inch space around 
the pilqt control on r the floor 
furnace. A piece of hardware 
CiO-h ;,r -to '1 '-'iV: •■'"d
moA• tor ; ’ ’.-'•is ■l,.c

Set and practice home
n v  .■’ -..ii-:-'n to ’ . ’ .3

: - i !  ,U~ s , .A  CO k t i s f -  ‘E
.■ v  ,  < i . , j  A ; 1 , v . ; r o  ; - a , o f : r
• Lu .■ ”• .'■■ ■ 'I'-.r
to.? • tomkl ■’ ■ ■■■.>.' .r  ■ i ’ .■• a 
hr. l )■ ;

Those are strictly preventative 
measures and do not imply the 

r :. . ■*
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C. H. Richards 
Buried Here 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for Charles 
Henry Richards, 70, were held in 
the Stevens Funeral Home Cha
pel in Coleman Sunday, August 
81, at 3:00 p. m. Mr. Richards 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital 
at 9:40 p. m. Friday, August 29, 
after an illness of several 
months. He had been in failing I 
health for several years.

Ministers officiating were El
der C. L. Jimvtt of South Plains, 
Elder Bethel Jeffery of Eldorado, 
and Elder O. T, Nowlin of Quein- 
ado. Texas:, Burial was in the: 
Santa Anna Cemetery.,

Born in Hood County May (5, 
1882, Mr, Richards was. married 
to Miss Mattie Hammricfc-in: 
Erath County August 24, 1902/He 
was a minister .o f the -Primitive 
Baptist. denomination, and : for 
many .years pastored -the Moun
tain: View: Baptist Church in 
Santa Anna. He also served as 
minister for churches, at Eldor
ado, Lampasas, Stephenville' and 
Fort Worth. He ahd family m ov
ed to Santa Anna in 1931 from 
Eldorado and have, made their 
home here since, The local Prim
itive Baptist church, was desol- 
v.ed several years ago. but -Elder 
Richards-, continued to. make - his 
home here while pastoring the 
other churches.

:Survivors' include the 'wife, of. 
Santa Anna;. one son,. Arnold- R. 
Richards of Lubbock; three; dau
ghters, Mrs. Ham pie Butehee of 
El Paso, Mrs. - Edi'fe, Barnard of 
O’Brien -and, Ellen Richards of 
Santa Anna; two brothers, S. Hi 
Richards of Rule and A. J. Rich
ards of Stephenville; one sister, 
Mrs. Gustava Miller ■ of Knox 
City; and two half-sisters. 11a 
Marie Davis of Hollis.-Okla., and 
Sally Burress of Abernathy; four 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ben Vinson. 
Eddie Paul Voss, Ray Owen, Jack 
Mobley, Add. Walker arid Arlie 
Welch, '
. Relatives here: from- out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs, J. D, 
Richards! and Mrs. Dora Rich
ards of-Stephenville; Mrs. Gust
ava MiltT of Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Davis and daughter 
of Hollis, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs'. 
Darrell -Burress and son of Ab
ernathy: Afton Richards of An
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rich
ards and children oi Rule: Mr. 

-and Mrs. G, K. Haile and Jim of 
Slaton: Mr, and Mrs. Gcoige 
Beazie and children of Carrizo’ 
Springs; and Mr. and Mrs. Ward
D. Spain . and Oliver of Abilene .

Friends were here from Dallas,
Stephenville Eldorado, San An
gelo, Floyclada, South Plains, 
Quemrrio, Knox City, O’Brien 
and several'other places.

Labor Day Holiday 
Is Violent Weekend 
In This Area

Auto Inspection 
For 1958-59 Now 
Underway

1 ■■’ ■ tv,

September 1 marked the be
ginning of a new motor vehe'D 

[inspection period for more then 
j four million vehicle owners in 
! Texas, according to the Texas 
' Department of Public Safety.

Inspection stations through
out the stale opened their doors 
for the inspection period that 
runs through April 15. 1959. 
There are more - than 4300 sta
tions in the state which have 
been authorized to check auto
mobiles and trucks.

In announcing the opening 
date, Col. Homer Garrison Jr„ 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, suggested 
that Texas residents have their 
trucks and automobiles inspect
ed at the beginning of each per
iod. This, he said, would save 
motorists considerable time and: 
inconvenience annually accom
panying long waiting lines at the 
inspection deadline.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Ham
rick and daughter of San Marcos 
visited over the weekend with 
her father, Mr. and Mrs. Blos
som Owen. Other visitors last 
week with life Gwer’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Snipes of .Dallas
.-••-.C- K - v  r  I . - O J ! - . ; :  M i :  t t o u *

■■ii :j.n:u r; A.
-i’- i i

Although no violent deaths, 
have been reported during, the 
Labor' Day weekend, a number of 
violent incidents took place dur
ing the three day period.

Saturday morning the local 
Fire Department was called out 
,to put out a brush tire near the 
home ol Mrs, A R Brown on 
Avenue B No damage was re-, 
ported.

About 4:00 p m Saturday al- 
ti moon Leroy Pollock was going 
east on Wallis Avenue and col
lided with Mrs Dorothy Jefi- 
coat’s car, which was parked in 
iron! of her home, between 4th 
and 5th Streets, Pollock's 1951 
Studebaker was damaged about 
845.00 and Mrs. Jcffcoat’s 1950 
Chevrolet was damaged about' 
’$85.00 worth. The right front 
fender of the Pollock car hit the 
right front of the Jeffcoat car.

No charges were filed.
- About- 6:20 p.. m. Saturday - a 
1957 Chevrolet traveling west on 
Highway 67.-84 collided with the 
rear of the: 1955- Ford belonging 
to- Key Bradley, about 2 milc-s-. 
east, of Santa Anna. The Brad
ley car,was turned over by the 
impact at least one time. II was 
considered a total loss. -The 
Chevrolet sustained heavy dam
age to the front of the ear.

Fausto to. Mesa. 4.1, end Jeon 
C. Medina, 43. of Fort Worth, 
were in the ChevroTt and both 
received numerous injuries. Inj 

j the Bradley eaivwere Mr. Brad- [
I ley and two daughters and two j- 

ons-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jim ! 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs.. Dan- ! 
iel: Gray. All-were taken to the! 
Santa Anna Hospital for treat-: 
meat Early this week Mr. Bracl-'j 
ley and the two Medina men | 
were still in the hospital ■ ■ j 

Charges were filed against J 
Meza for being drunk and a-1 
gainst Medina lor assault v. llh j 
a motor vehicle.

Sometime hi tween 3'00 ar 
9:00 p. mb a 1953 Ford' M-ton i 
pickup belonging to Marion Ford 
of Triekham,. was stolen from 
the Santa Anna Tile Company : 
parking, lot The pickup wu.-. io-.] 
covered in San Angelo Monday i 
morning. |

j Early Sunday morning, about 
14:00 a. m. seviral men annarent- 
| ly jumped on Garland Smith, of 
| San Angelo tor no good re.nor l and beat him up. pretty badly.
I but not enough to send lum to 
I the hospital. The affray took 
J place at the Truck Harbor in Tie 
i west edge <u town. Stni'h. the 
.manager ol the Truck Ilaibof 
j and Sheriff's Dep.utinent. lik'd 
j charges against the nun and 
! one was fined a total ol ’8208.
| another was lined S44.5U.

| Hig-liways 67-84 To - 
j'Have Shoulders 
1 Widened In Area
! A contract for 19:9 miles of 
| construction on U S Ih-hwav 
184 raid 67 in Coleman Count-' 
has been awarded to t V.ew 
’firm, it was announced m Annul 
tliis wera by the Stale Highway 
Commission. . :

G. C.,McBride, Inc., submitted

Jr. Mountaineers 
Open Season Tues. 
Night At Bangs

Football acluilie.s for the 
Ward School'will get umienvay , 
Tuesday night. Sept, ft. when the 1 
local umior boys journey to' 
’Bang,, for their openm:1 game. I 
Coach A 1). Dotiham bus 37 boys 
coming out loi toptbaU tins w.u' 
and he said lie would apparent 1;, 
hau- three teams The boys are
divider! up u illi 11 i .....  the lit ii
(Made. 14 trom the 7ih (hade 
and 9 from the fith Gia te B oy 
under the mg (iimle do not 
come out tot to it ball j

Bangs is usually one of the; 
toughest .teams the local junior- j 
have during the s'e-mn It, is j 
hoped that a good crowd will to!- | 
low the little boy and give them I 
your support-

Eighth Grade boys are. Randy’ 
Brown, -Lvnn Dockery-. Pete Sim
mons. sianley Williams, Lynn 
Luster. John Dillingham,- Barton 
Goodwin, Tony Stewardson, Lar
ry Fowler, Donnie Henderson 
Larry Warrilow, Lynn Rice, Tra
vis Allen and’ Bon Boyd "

Seventh Graders are: Billy
McCrary, Tenw Blanton, Wade 
Rehm, Bobby Morgan. Terry Me-- 
Iver, Bill Horne. Norman Anc’.er- - 
sra. Bill Wristen, Ciar" Suddeth, 
Stanley Hurt man Billy Huyne- 
Mae Boyt'i. S '!> Feiler,- "nri: 
Bobby Chiton

Sixth Gra-Tm o'-- N'-Ki iv 
Pt' 1 \ Jo W, j i,n y,,, 
Donald M-ku'u, I e.- Guthrie,; 
David Coop.er In,mi: Vakie"’
Larry Avants undi Nikki Johi.- 
•mn.

: Social Security'
| Benefits To-Be 
'Increase In Feb.
j .The more than L 
i in the district now r- 
lai security cheeks will cet 

jantomatie inerc •. ;e ol aoout 7', 
Ion the cheeks to be mailed out

Diill persmis 
w lvinc soe- 

an

437 Students 
Register In 
Both Schools

Rupt. Cullen N. Perry said 437 
students registered in both the 
local schools by Tuesday morn
ing. Rente others are expected to 
o ‘'i"fei' tli)' week. Of the num
ber. 290 are in the elementary 
school and 147 are in high sehol.

By grade,', the enrollment is: 
'Da< ivth Guide, 30. Eleventh 
Guide. 23: Tenth Grade 58; 
Ninth Grade, 31: Eighth Grade, 
39; ,Seventh Grade. 49, Sixth 
Guide, 38, Filth Grade, 35; 
Fourth Grade, 37; Third Grade, 
30-, Second Grudi , 32, and First 
Grade. 30,

The pupil-teacher ratio in the 
ckmenlaiy grades is 24.2 to 1 
and in the high school the ratio 
is 21 to l. However, there are 
somb classes overloaded and 
rome not tou heavy Perry said 
tome changes would be made in 

, the teaching assignments this 
ws -k to relieve the overload

' Family Nights 
, To Be New
Feature of P-TA ■

On Monday evening f:~pt 15. 
a new series ui nmnlv proer.-m-i 
will be initiated by the local 

■ Rurent - T-achu’ A-s viafiun, 
’ This will be-a program similar 
’ to programs being used in other 
r.<x,rby ci;us, and will begin 

; v, ith an open house 
j - The P-TA '•'■alra , that n isi 
thnutgh will-rounded education' 

; that eili/eiis and leaders oi to
ne now c.nr be pn pared lor the 
: -ro dignand- ,,i till; raw,era 
Topic for ,stud\ in the new.pro- 
tram will be •Edaeation is Life 
m the Making"

To Further,this cause, all the 
euren.N of the area should work 
together It n hoped that the 
family night program'-' will prove 
rewarding to all concerned.
• Beginning with the first prn- 

iron; 7TU to 7 45 p ;r. .ill
r-.irlv m Fr XA ‘ \\ tit :»»*(*« ■ V ‘: \ n !'• til ^cho(i) riiom.N a ill bi 1 < ']>('n 1or m-
R. R Tult"/ Jr . fUnlru■t ■ m ana- n ,u,d ee.eh t* -H•he will
ci r TImre 'is no n-t’d fi »r aiiy ,'i [i , ■!,e,r h.onu 1.K>ntc \ o r a t f
them to '' rite or ri‘ U ii t 1 ’Pa ir V’ lth r a rents area [■j i* n A
social srenr i i \  0 !!U,fi . (*T k * ■ Altai • VlMtil.U th- ■ TOOin- . 1 -
in.ren too..:.’ • i.;s ir.viti'd h1 U iRt1 the

llov. 1", 1 r. Till; V VlY'v j ;V?n-v; \ 1 -l; Pi'-t■r ei.iiinen ■ i . nu rstvty.
there ,*a'\ .>r: •1 huiul d n‘ ln v n t n a . , iii', lx
el - in tin.-, iIn tr; . t ; in- ! ! j rtO'-o h l l :  1 (to to.,, r. In
to *o.l !; v n !‘ to.” ,tol ^ J; ’ 1 0 - tip. ’ [ :o

ion Ipro; fj not iV’ .il\ toi'to’ i 5 ,1 Lae, m :i.e 1A . el
bemtit.- starti 0  

iitiK'ke-i aim m 
to slarT ’ hat aw log, la
titat a cord ui 9 t1 w, 1, 
lo hum cl L O Bi x 51 
9 in- icicilv . " ’ thnirci 1 r 
tion beltiv, v hi' h o,g ii 
nartier.l.'.r 'ndit mu I m' 

1. (.‘ertant ,icpi nd. tit.' 
suits now loci it urn deal 
surance payini nts ran 11 ■ 
itv [or ircnihU ben

U I a ic
r  ' l i e

■cats
i'fcn.
Ab,~

i’t

ornm
Ah c d u i o  arm it

oi nts v ju a ,,-ctii!',’ i 
,-rlicii! audit 1 g :u:i, ,
Dr. Joe Ku.-l:,:..' 
D e a n -  e x4i " m  v 1!! : 
•T UT !)t' 1 Vi MU'

in the lug’ ll 
' 8. (hi p nt 
ui Howard 

- lie, ow k-

1 nog ipi d~
tit, T’n, a 
dep'-ndeiii 

1 ici unmar-

;.lia 1 '..f.aiw p p
• Ain b M-.h: 7r-. 3

.’ ■i”. .-to’ ■ i -o
■ ■ .-VL ; be ,, k , I--,
ihed hero v;flh her psjtonls, Mrs 
and Mrs. Hatoj” Blue. u

investigations' ana laboratory; 

indicated.

are w ito a‘ ace 62 
hu-bands a' age 65, 
n d chikl- -i ,, 
e.l 1 niMreu who h > ! 1 m , 1 
lib!, d : il e 1 C, ’ •' . ' L>

IVi.- 'x v.h, ndx
i I rd n . s  *c i t i n  r h - r  ' ' i -n ,  1 i t s  o r  i i n 
to; ear 1 were ptevioU'ty aerned 
only because they did not have

.Mr ,.fiu Ml"- t i c "  t W m l r . 
nd 1 an 1 a Judv ar.d Krny of 

Abilene visifed Sitnoay mehf 
■mil Mondi.ii with in.s nmlher, 
Mis Dovie Wrm.ht Mrs Wright 
.ctunied limm with them for a 
d io r t  v i  d

iv n D.ivis ’ !’ * .,ik  for
”  . . 1 " , ■ ,.id begin
hy; position ib.n wim. band 
vtiieeior. He win ui > ev-'h in 
the Knox City schools

the low bid of $187,942.55 on the ! im years of social sumriu rtvl- 1 Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Gsllam
iof .Coleman.and. Mrs, V. E. P.en- i ny . visited her ..brother, ,L; ,-E.::Rus-;' 
[dell An too San Angela - hospital 
! this week and found 'him much: 
[improved: ■ j v ■■..j-.di; to,- , ’{toD.-d

project. Construction of usphal 
tic concrete pavement, -flexible 
base, and surface on shoulders 
located from Santa Anna to the 
Brown County Line; from 0 6 
miles east of Valera- to 3.6 miles 
east; from 4.2 miles east of Val
era to Santa Anna is expected to 
take 280 working days, according j 
to Robert J. Milligan, District’ 
Highway Engineer at Brown- 
wood. The awarding of the con
tract to this firm is subject to 
the concurrence of the Bureau 
of Public Roads.

Erie C. Mayo, Resident Engin
eer at Coleman will be in active 
charge of;the-.: project while un
der construction.

Quarterback Club'
To Meet Mon. Night

A very important meeting of 
the Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club will be held Monday. night, 
Sept. 8, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
high- school auditorium. Every 
member of the organization is 
urged to- be present.

to r.u- .’tor. oi ’ V  .ru.-i.ie r- 
the club wiii be discussed and 
things they will do during the

.Ilk to V'-'.k.. I
out. If you arc a member of the 
• ’ m1 ,u ' to ’ in ’

functions, you are invited to be

Fort Worth, were weekend vis-1 
itois with bar parents, ?ir. end

its in the 3-year period psst be
fore becoming disabled

3. Disabled adult children 
whose claims were previously 
denied solely because they were 
not receiving aL leas! - one-half 
of their support from the retired 
or deceased parent.

4. Dependent parents whose 
claims or inquiries were prev
iously denied only because the 
deceased son or daughter was 
survived by a widow, widower or 
child who could possibly be en
titled to benefits.

5. Anyone whose social secur
ity checks were stopped because 
of marriage, IF, he or she -niar-o 
ried a person who was also re
ceiving social security checks..

Tuley: suggests interested per
sons : first write his office about 
possible benefits so that a mut
ually convenient interview: time 
may be arranged, either at his 
office or with a representative 
of his office on qne of his fu
ture visits to this coimty.For more detailed inform ation  

' 'W- I’ O' l'u!\. -
v to, r'l'C.,"' to • I-s*i to: .
op* ,7 <■ .\>. to’15a-’.

Those wanting just, the changes 
in the disability provisions
o G: , i-'-" 1 h'.-'j 7

WSCS TO HOLD BARS

■’ 'to .■> 1
First Methodist Church will hold 
a Bake Sale at Figgly Wiggiy 
Saturaay, Sept. S. beginning at

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below-.are listed the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 5 

Mrs. Wilma Welch 
Mrs. Elmer Hardy 
Linda Robinett 
Mrs. Ann Kulp

SEPTEMBER 6 
Leanna Pollock 
Joe Harvey

SEPTEMBER 7 
W. B. (Bill) Griffin 
Randell Dean Pricer .

SEPTEMBER 8 
Vernon Penny

SEPTEMBER 10
::i • ■ '. ■. i,'
X F . i t -
Mrs. Christine Smith 

Mrs. Tom ‘Todd
i1!:’ ; a 1 ■ • 1 . r  'to.!.: ,

‘ 1 ' , ’  pi’ I'to’ -i- . .:r.'
day? If so, please he' sure to let

to. ' to’ii
we will publish names of those 

■ to ’ .J.ii '!' - • .-k"'-*
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Former Postmaster . 
Retires From Sunday 
School Teaching
from  The Dallas Morning News 
. Ceremonies marking- the re

tirement of M. J. Norrell as the 
. teacher - of- a First Methodist 
Church Sunday school class for 

• almost a quarter of a century 
were held Sunday, Aug, 24. 

Some 225 members and former

S W E 'iM !

EXPERT, SHOE 
R E PAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your .Spedliras ion 

(tein'-anlied To .Kit

T I E ! , W
BOOT A SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

members of the class presented 
a §1,500 check to the Norrell 
.-.Foundation,- .an endowment es
tablished at Southern Methodist 
University in 194? in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norrell.

Telegramsxo£ appreciation of 
Norrell’s long service to the class, 
beginning in , 1934, were received 
from Mayor Robert Thornton 
and Dr, Robert E. Goodrich Jr„ 
minister o fr, the First Methodist. 
Several years ago he received a 
scroll .bearing the names of more 
than 1,000 members and former 
members of the class.

Secretary of the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce, Norrell has 
been active in civic, business and 
religious activities since 1919,

He helped to organize the Dal
las Wholesale Merchants, Asso
ciation, serving as its first man
ager, and the Texas Bank a fid 
Trust Company,: where he was 
the first president.
. The septuagenarian retired as 
head of the Magnolia-Petroleum 
Company's industrial relations 
department in 1947.

Mr, Norrell was Postmaster at 
Santa Anna during World War.-I 
and left in 1919, going to Dallas. 
Mrs Norrell is I he loimer Nell 
Ram,>eur ol Santa Anna. , 1

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

[ th e  BAFFLES By Mahoney [ »«*■/'• iEBi'fsfiUwirom
T!.9 Woild's fAo-rl Widely Used 

UevotipneS Guido

YO' / ’ i;,rp\ J 4 J 8

I S c ? a t €

; a T« if

Y Y ; , - .  y y
ITJl'VXl
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite 31 cat Cog liter fn The 

Sa it 1 a ' A n n a 31 arke is

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See ‘ 
V. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

106 Hollywood t'oieman. Texas

i R V-' < TATA'S AUK 
C.KWTH’AHI.'N'TS •

31r and Mis. Tommy Dyer of 
c,i!*-:.-,r. announce ilie birth of 

!u son, Wayne. Saturday,
i August Stf. in 1 he Coleman I-Ios- 
liii.d Tlwhuby was born at ?:H; 

■a m and weighed 7 pdunds anr, 
9 ounce-' Mm I >vei > iiu forme, 
Kay Owen.

1 Grandparents are Mr. ann 
Mr. It.ij Owen of Santa Anna 

, ami Mr ami Mis Frank l 'y  r cu
i Coleman'.
FsHOTfiSJR OF MRS l . O. 
GARRETT DIES

M. W. Taylor, a native ol Bell 
County and a-brother of Mrs. L. 
O. Garrett of Santa Anna, died 
August 24. He was 82 years old 
and had been afflicted for sever
al years: He died in a .Temple 
rest nursing home. The pastor of 
the Temple Christian Church, of, 
which he was a member, con
ducted ..the services.. Survivors 
include one son and two sisters!

Dr: and Mrs. A. B. Strozier ac
companied Dr. and Mi;s. Garrett 
to Temple to ; attend the ser
vices.: - - .
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{{t’FHTIONS AND ANSWERS
Que-tion — I am a widow 40 

wars old i htne been receiving 
monthly payments for myself 
and my daughter, who will be 18 
next month. She has been dis
abled since birth. Will. out. .pay
ments end when she is 18?

Answer — If the disability can 
be proved, the payments Will 
continue. Your part of the pay
ment will not be due, however, 
if there is any month in which 
she-is not in your care.

Question — My aged father 
lives' with me and receives social 
security checks. He is too ill to 
endorse his checks. Is it all right 
for me to sign- his name . on 
them? .

Answer — To do so would be 
strictly illegal. You, should see us 
to apply for payments on his be
half, and if your application is 
approved; the checks will be 
made in your name for his use 
and benefit.

Mrs. Frances Everett, Mrs. Hil- 
degarde .Everett and Mrs. Emily 
Cross of Eastland left Saturday 
for a ten-day-stay-in Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. Tommie McDonnell and 
daughters, Darlene and- Dean of 
Plains, Texas, visited, recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Lewellen. .

Mrs. Norval Wylie and sons 
were in Fort Worth for the La
bor Day weekend, visiting her- 
sister, Mrs. Easii Gilmore, and 
family.
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Nsiv,----:t FrcciPr CoMpU'.tmcnl thcii never needs
detrpiting. No mere dripping, dirty froit water — 
m) moi* spili er mop-î s. No more bosi-iciiksd 
P'lckages and Iruyv —batatni.1 there will nuver be 
any host tJ defrosi — in ibh patented I'rigitiaire -/ 
ftott-?>oof fcfrigerafor-Fretzar,

How does rriyidaiie do it? &y cn entiraty new 
hind of old that whisks away hoof and moisture 
— aol of the freezer1 forever — so frost can never
form. Food Dovers and vitamins ate locked in by 
patpeiuni bsiaw-sx-.-o cold.

And up in the refrigerator compartment, ail 
: .-c- oe -ui -• f  M-Ut  . n
-* ’n ’ - I'- I •’£’ )

in every detail, it’s tho v/orld’s finest foed- 
— irr.n !!,. i.. .jiun i.r.-.'i; is i'-i

: u ■ 'a I F-r-.-r-'t I’ ll
ill- ■-Lii.'!’ I, ;h'i .':v.’s v.-v: .
d>\ ic~ csr.'i s y f-n • i- o. r "A-l r. o'y'. ’in.;
■it your injida'rt. A -hr".. ;.c 'iiia.i. c. •, 51;
'.e'i- . i‘ ur.ii! you :'■? h.

@ Clean and Safe 

®̂  Best -For- Heating - -

® Higher BTU Rating

O Best For Cooking: :

9  Approved By 
Architects

#  No Moss

ft No Fuss '

If

©  THI UpPIR ROOM, NMKvail. TtNMISStt
I-'cpiI Ksahn 27:1.-?.
C>no i-hivig have i Ucaivcd ot 

tho Lord, i.hui. will I seek after, 
Hint I may dwell In the house 
of the Lord all the days of my
life. '(Psalm 27:4.)

At first sight this seems a 
strange request, even to a devout 
Christian, What does this verse 
of Scripture mean? Does It mean 
that the temple Is a kind of 
hotel where he can dive all the 
time? Or is it the cry of a man 
who longs for a cloistered life?

Neither! the psalmist is think
ing of the Temple in Jerusalem 
ns the symbol of the highest 
things in life. He is expressing 
the desire that all he has,learn
ed from worship in the Temple 
may be retained in the ordinary 
ul utir.s of living.

It i; as though he had a pic
ture in his mind of oriental hos
pitality, in which the sheik .is: the. 
friend of the traveler, giving 
him refreshment after the day’s 
journey and rest before resum
ing his journey. That .is how he 
thinks oi the Temple.

Our Sunday worship should be 
able to stand the test of Mon
day morning
PRAYER

O God, our Father in heaven, 
teach us to worship Thee in such 
a way that it may be a moans of 
strength and blessing in all we 
-undertake. May the eaten and 
peace of Thy house be present 
with us this day in whatever we 
may do and wherever we may

THOUGHT FOR TUI DAI wmsmMay wc take tho love of cur ■ 
Lord out into the world. . , -

—Raymond W. Penn AY18BS18
(Canada?

Swim and play golf at The
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman. . - Y. -

W A T C H

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ail a your watch, 
we’ll repair il with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

COLEMAN'S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman . Texas

, Weah' McCulloch.,- Bee.-Twas, - V .. Settle McCulloch, Mgr.,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County.,Maps--'ltar 8sM
405 Bank, Bldg. Coleman

.. Y -Y :." .. . Y  •
V V.v.. A Y -  A,

Saving together is very 
much like shopping together

When a family shops together, every
body is apt to come out of the store 
feeling pretty happy, because all

• have participated In making the sel
ections. When a family saves (ogeth-

• er, it usually achieves better results 
sooner, because everybody partici
pates in a concerted effort for the 
benefit of all. Once you have decided 
oh your family objective, bring 
everybody into the picture of sensible 
thrift and systematic saving.- Then 
put your extra dollars in your family 
savings account at the Santa Anna 
National Bank.

See Us For All Your Banking Needs
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Mends will be glad to know 
, Hies? Maness was dismissed 
from the Brady Hospital, where 
h*: had undergone surgery three
weeks before.

" • Mrs. Houston Shroyer, Haney 
and Janet of Dallas spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

'Bostick and Mrs. E. C. Simon.f t, and Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs.
ahnee Rae Stallings and Don

na Kay of San Saba, were last 
Thursday supper guests in the 
Bostick home.

Mr, and Mrs. Boss .Estes went 
to Paradise Friday to spend the 
wekend with the Rev. Douglas 
Estes and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
family enjoyed a fish supper Inst 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob' Nixon at ‘Valera. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Day and children of 
Coleman spent Monday in the 
Leffel Estes home. Sherry and 
Susie spent,. Monday night with 
their grandparents, 1

Mrs. J. G. Ferguson spent Sun
day with Mrs. Tom Bryan. They 
visited in the Uless Maness 
home and with Mrs. Bob John
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Whet-

iied \\\ S.itits, An?\<! i>micUur \y*dH 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben' Smith and
Mrs, Dora White.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee ManWtas and 
Gaylon of Coleman spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes.

Mr, ‘and.-Mrs. John. Hunter en-

with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ashmore of Eldorado. Mr. .-and 
Mrs. Victor Payne and children 
of Fort1 Worth were weekend 
guests in the McCreary home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ingram of

joyed a fish supper with Mr. and Brown wood were also Sunday 
Mrs/ Beet Turney at Whomlast J guests.
Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla Joan attended the home- 
coming at Concord on Sunday.

Mrs, Joss Jackson of Bangs 
and Sarah Day of Abilene visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Mc.Carrell, 
Mrs. Goldie Miiberger and Har
old. Sarah also visited Mrs. Don 
Parks in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stanford 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stanford of Dallas, visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. W. Box and Mrs, J. W. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs, i,. L. Sury and 
son of Wichita Falls, visited 
Thursday with their grandmo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Handels and 
Audrey of Waldrip visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter,

Sunday callers with Mr. and

i:M i
m
i i i l sje@S

SSllll
Ifisgig!

The Commissioners Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, hereby gives public notice 
of a hearing on the 1959 county budget, 
to-be held in the Commissioners Court 
Room, in the courthouse, in Coleman, 
Texas at 9 a. m., Saturday, September 8, 
1958, The public is invited to attend this 
hearing and examine the budget,

BY ORDER OF THE

Commissioners Court

Guests- during - the weekend 
with Mr. and Mi's. Hyatt Moore 
were Lomo Moore of Brady, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Haines of Corpus 
Christ!, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes, 
Raymond and. S. H. of S'lveei-t' 
water, Joe F. Estes and Stevie 
of Abilene. Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
and Jerry of Killeen.

S. H., Raymond, Joe F. and- 
Stevie Estes spent Sunday night 
with their aunt, Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman.

Mrs. J. C. Long of Goldtlnvaite 
returned home 'Sunday after a 
week In the Leon McMillan 
home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woods 
of Bakersfield, Calif., former re
sidents, were greeting friends 
Monday. ' They were Monday 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Box.
' Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise re
turned home Sunday, Mr. Wise 
did;some fishing while Mrs. Wise 
was visiting with the. new grand 
daughter, Pamela; who wamborn 
to Mr. and -Mrs. Bill Mueller at 
Houston, August 20, weighing- a' 
pounds, T J .ounces. She has ■ a 
brother, Stony, age 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclveiv 
and Sabrina of Wink visited 
Sunday -and Monday .with Mr.: 
and Mrs, J..P. Hodges and,James. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hodges 
and Gary of San Angelo and Mr, 
and Mrs. T. A. Hodges and Rich
ard: of Brownwood were. Monday- 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges 
and Andra of Lubbock visited in 
the J. P. Hodges home last week; 
We extend ouf sympathy tb Mrs. 
Bryan -Hodges, whose father, Mr, 
Walter -Browning of Boole, pass
ed away last week.

Mr. and Mrs. - Charles Shief-; 
field and Mike of-Gatesville, vis-

' Mrs. ;L. R. Lunsford and, How
ard, Judy and Fedline of Spring- 
town, - Mrs. Roy- -Bledsoe’,■ Mrs, 
Jesse - Williams, island, Gary 
and , Danny, ■ Mrs. ■ R.: Stoneking 
and Karin and Yuonne were vis
itors withthe A; D.' Eppler fam
ily Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cobb and 
Lynn of Odessa, visited over.-t-he 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cobb. :
. Mr. and Mrsn Booker Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pike of Wesla
co, visitccU this week with rela
tives at Shamrock. ■

Mr. and-Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
McCamey came Friday to the 

| Audrey Eppler's. Mrs. Eppler and 
children accompanied them in| 
Grandbury to visit durinr, the 
weekend with the Clarence E l
liott-family.

Mr, and Mrs, Evans of Kleph- 
enVile, visited with relatives on 
Saturday. : V : - ■

Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Wheel
er and children. Jim and Shirley, 
were visitors. Monday- with '.the 
Elton Jones family.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Dc Eppler and" 
children attended the , funeral 
of Mr. Leach, ail uncle of Mrs,- 
Eppler, at Hamilton on Satur
day.

A gift tea was given Monday 
-■ afternoon at the1 Community. 
Center, honoring Miss,Lorn Goss 
of Spur, bride-elect of Kenneth. 
Williams, About .45 -guests regist
ered.

Beginners entering -school at 
Santa Ann Tuesday were She Ida 
Loyd, Johnny Lee Williams, 
Scooter. Hetxel and Danny Wil
liams, and Elizabeth Eppler- at 
Mozelle,-

. Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Jones, Karen and -Mrs.. E. :Sf 
Jones attended the .Tones reun
ion at Fort Griflin State Park, 
near Albany.
■ Mr. and Mrs.-Ted Stewardson 
and Theola, visited his brothi r, 
Hardy Stewardson and family at 
San Saba.-Sunday,- and attended 
services at the . First Baptist 
Church, where Bruce Oliver, son

!;■■ -• . ,.’ i :>'■■■
| V. .

Marini .Viesl of Fort Worth,; 
visited this week with his grand
mother, Mrs.-'lira Dillingham.
-. -Mr. and Mrs.-Charles Scarbro
ugh of Chick&sha, Okla., an- 
V’Ounc;! the birth ol a son, 
Cbpiles David, born Sept 1. Fat4:

I ivo. ami Mr.;. «.mtn ĉ rroJl ee 
Fort Worth, spent, the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. - 
A. B. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewardson. 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and-Mrs. George Steward-
son.

ited Thursday Monday _ with j tOTmer
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon RevelsMr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 

LaQuinn. Mrs. Roy- Blackwell 
and Fay were Monday dinner 
guests. :

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Norris 
and children of Mid West City, 
Okla., visited with Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane Satur 
day to Monday. Mrs. Joe

and children w ere  visitors : at | 
the Baptist Church Sunday and | 
with his sisters. Mrs. Herman I

Fred- Turner "in Santa Anna. 
Sunday evening the Kings at- 

A .1 tended, church in Santa Anna

You Can lUc II 
Aa You Pay For | 
11 If You Wish!

Hodges and children and Mrs. 
Hettie Pearson -o f Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Collis-Crutcher and 
boys were Saturday guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McMillan and 
Maydell Long were Monday 
evening guests in the Crutcher 
home.

Weekend guests. with Mrs. 
Mena -Shuford. were Amos Cald
well of Dallas, Mrs. Oct-avia. Tim
mins of Marshall and Mrs. Brent 
Jackson of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Bertie Jobe o f Dallas and Mrs. 
■Jesse Hayes of Waldrip were 
Sunday guests. - -

Mr.- and. Mrs. Clyde Tackett of 
Brownwood were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James-Steward 
and Jamie Kay. - - 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tony Rehm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Rutherford 
were business visitors in Temple 
last Wednesday."

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
spent the weekend in Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Qlin Horton. 
Johnny Wayne and Denise.

Mrs. R. C. Arnold and .Mori; 
•Jan of. Midwest - City, Okla., re
turned home Monday, after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King. 
Mrs. Arnold and Men Jan spent

and the Arnolds accompanied 
them home. They all visited last 
Wednesday in tne Crutcher 
home. Mrs. Hoy Blackwell visit
ed-in the King home Monday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 

Irving were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy.

J. T. Avants, who is employed 
at Imperial, spent the weekend 
with his family.

Peggy Mclntire- spent Sunday 
. with Karol Pittard.
. Mr., and Mrs.. Walter Phillips 
of' San Angelo spell! Sundae and 1 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake' 
McCreary and girls.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson vis
ited Mrs. Kate Mcllvain. Friday 
afternoon, Mrs M. D Bryan 
Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Wal
ter Phillips Monday morning.

Mr.- and Mrs. Roland Wdlmms 
visited Monday nlbuno.m vrh  
Mr. and Mrs Fox Johnson Oiiwr 
recent ouest.s weie Mr. and Alls 
Morris Struup.han. Miss Bernice 
Johnson. Marcos Johnson, Jerry 
and Nikki. ; “ _

Mrs, A. L. Crutcher and* Ludy 
Jane attended funeral services 
for Mr. C. tf. Richards at Cole
man on Sunday. Their guests,

Saturday night in Santa Anna! the. Vermin Norris family, visited , 
with Mrs. Byrd Arnold., They, I with Mr. and Mrs. JoexA, Hodges ' 
with Mrs. A. L; King, visited Mrs. ■ and family. ' .- I

For That Just- 
Before-Dfnner
F ew  Minutes 
Of Rest And 
For W  View
ing.

For That Aft
er Dinner Do
n’t Bother Me 
Cat-nap That 
Is So Reviving .

JUST RECEIVED

SUPER VALUE DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONE LOT

Large Stock of Vibrating Pillows
18

fyrnitiirtewCo,

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $6.95 I© $8.15

Hargett’s Man Simp

Coleman, Texas.

T ill ‘USDAY - FRIDAY 
; f

SATURDAY

E A C H E V E N I MAY 
4-YARD DRESS LENGTHS

You'll buy several of these lovely 4-yard 
dress lengths when you see them. Fine 
broadcloth or 80-squafo fabrics in a 
host .of the,most ]M>pular colors. Bo on 
lime for votir share.
PER -1-YAUI) DRESS LENGTH ......

F IR S T  Q U ALITY

NYLON HOSE
ol gauge, la, denier Nylon-; null dark 
seams or sell'-.-vams in the nm-u popidar 
shark's for now on through Fall K w v  
pair First-(Nurlilv, Sixes 8 L> to II,
V' PAUL. ONLY*

LADIES FINE COMBE!)

Broadcloth Blouses
Five popular styles to choose from -- 
Chemise, -.Button From. 'Tailored Tuck 
ins and One Button Novelties. Assortei 
Fall colors anv woman will love. .Size: 
30 'to 38 — EACH .............................. a

L O V E L Y

CHENILLE SPREADS
Beautiful in every detail. Hea\y Chen
ille in solid or multi-colors. ■ Will add 
color and beaut v to anv room. Values up 
lo g-Aio _  ONLY . . . . . . . a . . , : .  ..;. ..

ra iB K O ID ER E I) or PR IN TED

PILLOW CASES
<'him rom beautiful 

prin-- ' r sji-ip.-s 
1U thread emnn. him - 
a:r p dy< ‘ he1- no pwfm.-'

-t Vic
embroidereil 
Fine oil.ho

x  35 . M a e l i  
-  2 FOR. .

MF.A AMD TOYS
F >  A - y  e ( -,e, ( A ' g 1
AY 1  % t, > it A  ;D  I  ;’A  M  ,Yj * j

hs.-HOES
Thick S ld io ,]  clip- mol.fe d e ; -
f.iti.il a>vh support.  d> i i -1 > -hapcil ; j:- 
sole. \ eliehlt ed. red l'oMtie, heavy black 
or white canvas ■ nvipcrs u rih ankle 
patch. Sizes for men and Tecs. 11 to ti 
and I'd., l o l l -  - P A IR  .............. .............. a ’

■('IMLDRUN’S i r . U i U X T  F l i ’T r "

BATISTE PANTIES
Fine combed Batiste cotton panties 
with eyelet trim. Double seat for double 
wear. Usually sells for otic. ■ White and 
assorted colors, sizes tl to 1-1 — 3 PAIR

SIZE 52 X 52
LUNCHEON CLOTH

Choose from 3 beautiful patterns in the 
new look, large 52 inch square. You’ll 
buy for yourself, you’ll buy for gifts, at 
this thrifty Dollar Day Price — EACH

4-PIECE BATH SET
Beautiful richly tufted Chenille 4-piece, 
sets in solid: colors, stripes or solid col
ors with Durex. Styled and detailed to 
look so mueh more expensive. .Thrifty- 
priced — SET .................._..................

SOFT “CELLA-CLOUD”

FILLED PILLOWS
Cdla-Cioud filled for softness and extra 
comfort. Cut IS inches by 25 inches, 
covered witil beautiful French crepe in 
lovely floral designs —. EACH...........

BIG 30-in. x 5-ft HI LO SCULPTURED

t h h  ■■'
Just look at, idio. s. .c.

- foot. Sculptured in a < ir-.F : ■'< :ri< n -i 
the moat wanted co, v

WHm

IS9’
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED IfBf

JOHN C. GREGG 
e.-utor and Business Manager

i-s !ii,ISIIEI» EVERY FUDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
^SEPTEMBER Si 1958

SUBSCRIPTION It&TSS 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

l Year ..............................  $1-80
i  M onths....... .................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
l Year to T exas............ . U00
8 Months In-Texas........... $1.26
1 Year outside Texas........$3.80
i  Months outside Texas - ■ $1.60
1 Year outside U. S. A. . .. 13.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occui 
further than to correct St In the
next .issue. All advertising orders, 
an- accepted on this basis only

1'n'cied at the Post Office at 
Sens i .  Anna, Texas, os second 
slash ill inatter under the A"t
it (< in mss ot March 3, )878

Jf g X A S JJ p 'if  f s  S~ | > t S 0 f IS T18 fl 
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IMi-s Hates on R< quest
•>'*' '  ., ,</- O t - - i

1 >I t r  ' * < "i t1 r't Vj-s' " ^- /v_ • .

f ” ■ PTf-r^n^rrJfj 'fJ -|frv  3
C .• rfV;-.* i*.; i ->rd't t,-j£> ..Vi. ’AikS-iis
We w ill to express our ap

preciation to each "and everyone 
lor the kindness, thoughtCuluess 
and v expressions of sympathy 
during the . illness and death , oi 
our lather. Especially do we wish 
Pr. Rollwilx, Ur. Tryuu and the 
entire staff of the Santa Anna 
Hospital .to, know how much 
their patience and constant vigil 
in the last days helped us 
through the most trying exper
ience of our lives. - ; ••

We wish to acknowledge in
dividually the food brought and 
sent, lull we failed to get all the 
nanies, so will each ol you take 
this as an expression oi our 
gratitude for your help We hope 
that we may be -able at. some, 
linn* (o return In a Miuill mea
sure .some of these kindnesses.

May God bless each of you. .
Mrs O II, Richards and Ellen,
Mrs. ('. W. liiitchee andchild -
■ Ten,;. .
Mr. and,Mis R P Hainan!,Sr 
■ amhchildren-

Mi‘ .mil M l; Arnold lfiehard.-, 
and children Hire

, '

.Uinimum rn.m.v 10,
n /  v

n  t < i.

FOR RI NT: Furnish'd apai'F l 
men! Mi , IF. :d  Arnold i 
Plume ;; 30; h ,

FOR SUR: I 1 Baker EdeF 
33b aeie-. 1 ; rov e d th re e  ga,
'vi U . 1,’u u< n , in eitJlivafiou 1 
J o d ie  Fakil. Box ITj-i Unvk-
t'luiikt', '11 a.o; 11 tie

FOR SALK: Baled ha,-, Gil cart.-, 
per bale Garland Morgan, 
plume -3102. 37pa

FOR SAI.S;: Some nice houses 
a and a Jut oi farms and ranch - a 

es Al-o one new 20 horsepower 
electric motor, everything 
completes at a baigain. One 
3 room house to be moved,;

- worth the monev. M. L. a Rat) ; 
■Guthrie. - 32tfc :

BARGAINS GALORE: G la s s  
casting rods, $1.19; Reels, i 
$2.95; Oscillating fans, $7.50; ! 
Sink ensembles, $89.95; Carl 
Coolers, Wall and Water Heat- I 
ers. Apartment Stoves, Bath- : 
room Fixtures, Quality and <■ 

■ Low Priced Paint; Motors, 
Plastie pipe Best prices any
where You Need It — We Got ! 
It. Reg’s Trading-Post, Cole- | 
man. Texas. . 30ifc j

EASY TERMS on Goodyear i 
Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires Goodyear Batteries, G, 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Stun. Coleman, Texas 
War im Gage, Manager 2Qtle

NOW URECKING: 3, vend large 
buildiii". eveellciit building 
materials includin'’, dimension 
Juinlur. shigitinng, decking 
iloonng, window and door 
units, pipe and plumbing fix- 
tuies AImi 28 loot trusses and 
ovtuheaci duot Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. W.. Barbee & 
Son, J’ OW Camn, Brady, Tex 

12tfe

R®'irt 1
LOST: Blond Cocker Spaniel 

female pup. Friday evening. 
Reward. Mm. G. II Warren.

36p

WANTED: IIoigc work, baby sit
ting, washing and ironings 
Lola Mae Byrd, Phone 387.

35-3Gp

WAHTED-T0 BUY
WANTED TO BUY: Acreage 

under G. I. Loan Program. 
Write details to; Box 266, San
ta Anna, Texas. 33-36p

CLUES-TO: 
CANCER

Clue No. 9,
Radioactive Isotopes '

A great wetKeh'is on to Jimt 
i liemu als which mu' taken up 
e:.i iu ivclv or profet mUtiHy by 
cancels. If the .searcli- ns sirc- 
ie I'ul, it might result in a 
■cure fur several kinds 
of-■-■cancel’. The clieiru- 
■ >1 cmld be implanted 
w u h railmncti\ e atoms,
■and; in this, form,.-they 
would in t a guid d 
no do w hich would 
hum out cancers whew 
i o i  tiny an- m the
! ■ n 1V.

3o far, this kind oi 
research has mots with 
oily limited Mieews. Some - - 
hut not. all —  patients with 
thyroid cancer can he helped 
w.tli i adm,active iodine which 
goes, largely to -thyroid and 
th\ ivul c.uK-ii s. And in a h w 
[Inoases m which theloo-rap- 
idiy -multiplying- blood .fells-: 
take up phosphorus, radioac
tive ■ phosphorus has been used 
to arrest the diseases.

i'he guest-fur-other radioac
tive "chemicals” for other kinds 
of cancer continues.

Help science, help.you! Send 
your contribution to the Amer
ican Cancer Society!

wsmsx vay
AT fcHooC i

, . , / s r r  m ^ m c B n f

ohboy! Y)o\k) far-
, some peace Bn4 yuiet

irCUQoL

<7-

y | » il

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 

: market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone, 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL F; I 
CHIROPRACTOR |

*«*! ! ' r - 9 ? * '
| COLEMAN, TEXAS |
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. Mr. and Mrs.-H-. W.■-Norris and 
uhihlren of Teinpir spent the 
wtekutd with-his parents, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Howard Norris- Several 
j friends fiom Temple came Sun- 
i day and stayed tor dove hunting 
j and a barbecue and dove supper 
■ Monday.

Mr. -and - Mrs.- Carl Ashmore; 
have-sold their home and- store 
near the high school to Mr. and 
Airs. Reynold • Buse and have 
moved to their new home east 
of town. Mr. and Mrs; Base will 
move to the place they have pur
chased in the near luture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garrett and 
children of Lake Jackson, left 
for their home Tuesday, after a

NEW QUEEN i F. Shapely Mar-g
fen King-, ..20,.. of. JBefliesday flfil.c : . 
was. -recently namea ‘-National 
VI1 W . Convention .Queen” , and f c 
reigned- over 'the ..Veterans of i ' 
Fcicign Wars. Convention# r

visit here with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Kingsbery and1 
other relatives here and in 
Brownwood.

Mr,--and Mrs. Rv-M. .-Plores of 
Btiena Park, Calif., are here for 
.a two weeks visit'-with Mrs. Sam ’ 
McCrary and other relatives. 
They will also attend the Welcli-v 
Flores reunion on Sepf 4th,

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Stovall, Judy and Gale 
of Post and her parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. John Early of Crane, visit-; 
Id Mr, and Mrs. : ,W. E. Vander- - 
ford, and with their son - and 
brother, Jack Early at Bangs.

Mrs. Fred Willette and Miss 
Catherine Mulroy of New Or
leans, La., visited last, week w ith ; 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs.. Bill 
Mulroy. The visitors; were r e - ; 

i turning home, after visiting in 
I Canada: and several states,

liAFF OF THE WEEK

Colorado Springs, Colo.
- Crisp, invigorating mountain air, abundant sunshine, a tine year- 

round climate, and the many wonderful attractions of the Pikes Peak 
Region have made the beautiful city of Colorado [springs a spot well? 
remembered by thousands of visitors to the West;

Colorado Springs boasted a population of 45,472 in 1B50, and jumped 
to an estimated 85,000 at-the start of 1958. The population is certain to 
take, another jump this .Fall with the-opening of . the new Air Force 
Academy seven miles north of the city. The Academy is expected to be 
a community of some. 12,000 persons,, with: a miximum :of 2,640 cadet 
students.

More than 1,500,000 persons visit 
Colorado Springs annually and 
these visitors spend -over IfthMiOO,- 
000 in the Pikes Peak region.

What lures nil these visitors?. 
Some of the most beautiful scene
ry in -the.■ world,, for one thing — 
mountain (rails scenic canyons 
and bluffs. Pike’s Peak, of course, 
is the headliner, and visitors drivc 
up ■ the 23-mile auto highway or 
lake the cog railway to the top of 
this 14,110 ft. high “ wm Id m Hu
sky.” Probably the second scenic: 
attraction is the Garden of the 
Gods, 770.53 acres o f■ picturesque 
.scenery. ■ - ,. -

The tireless visitors will never 
run out of tilings to se<, Thci,. i, 
also Cave of the Winds, a mile 
passageways adorned with stale

tiles, stalagmites,- crystal, ealcite 
and liowcriiiK alabaster forma*- 
lions-; 1 Mamtou Chtf Dwellings, 
where the homes and kivas and 
sacred towers of -a- prehistoric 
aboriginal, civilization offer a 
glimpse- into the ageless past; 
Seven Falls, plunging down a 300- 
foot .course; Ghost Town; Petri- 
tied Forests; Cripple Creek, once 
the-richest gold camp the world 
ever saw.

■Entertainment and sports facili
ties are- plentiful. Fishing is for 
Colorado mountain trout.-A varie
ty of slopes challenge the skiing 
ability.some'12 miles-up. the Pike’s 
Peak highway.--. National attrac
tions! are the .Pikes Beak Auto 
Race -and the Pikes Peak.or Bust 
Rodeo. :

t-ovg LOANS
auto- House hold 

s a l a r y

“My nerd-, can be summed up in one word; tmurportation."

T j S P B f T O l P
- ideas .from other-editors -

From The Tailassee Tribune, 
Taliassee, ■ Alabama: We wish
President Earl -Mann of the -At
lanta Crackers would quit trying 
to make a freak show out of the 
national pastime of baseball :

We are already upset: with this 
fellow because of the many times 
his team has beaten Cousin Eddie 
Glennon's Barons out of the South
ern Leaugue pennant. And now 
he wants to put into- effect the 
‘■Mann Plan*”  by which a batter 
would strike out on two strikes 
or walk: on three balls. As a mat
ter of fact, Mr, Mann had his 
Crackers try it out in a five inning 

./exhibition -game with the Memphis
Chicks last week,

Now wars, pestilence, famine, 
floods and fires may torao and go 
without disturbing the dyed-in-thc- 
wool baseball fan too much. Eui 
when Mr, Mann goes to monkey
ing around, with baseball as such, 
he has quit preaching and gone to 
. -■ ''

This rier.’ tangled idea of his 
could be compared io having Caru
so sing ' ’You Ain’t Nothin' But A
T G ; ‘ 1 ■ :.■■■ it....  .
to changing the nursery rhymes
.. •. ’ .v ..  ̂ ■; j 1-;.!!-.' a i-

line the game and increase spec
tator appeal, but in our opinion it . 
would bury baseball without em
balming. '

If by winning so many pennants 
Mr, Mann has become bored with 
the game as it is and if it is a cir
cus he wants, we suggest that he 
write Ringling Brothers at Sara
sota, Florida. /.

From, the . Shamohta. Citizen, 
Shansoksn, PcipisyivaJiia: ‘ ‘WSio Is 
the winner?”  asks the Industrial 
News Review: in commenting on 
the big slice Uncle Sam.took from 
Elfrida: Von Nardoffi temporary 
possessor of $220,500,

“After the tax collectors skimmed 
tire crcr.rn irom her earnings-she 
•..■os left about 50,000 fyrtyeight cent 
dollars. That’s the price of big 
■wars, big centralized .government, 
and piecemeal acceptance :of the. 
socialistic pbilo80phy.vq̂ Uclt''.-.'8ad»v. 
dies us with 'welfare State.* '* - 

Admiring Elfrida’s erudition, we 
cannot but feel that sherwas iwett;! 
paid for her stint on TV, even at 
50,000 forty-e'ght eehi uoilpirs.

‘i 'dders the h'itge
•’ ■ ■ .-v i-r ni . I'vertising ex- 

ii . - , .he amount of
: - loses. Money

THERE'S A SWELL MATINEE 
AT THE ORPHB.MJ ,

(
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..Cupps ~- Covej 
Exchanged Aug. 23

The Church of Christ in Bangs 
was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Carolyn Cupps and' Mr. 
Ernest Anderson Covey on Aug. 
23. .Mrs; - Covey, is the daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs, R. W. Cupps of 
ihc Cleveland Community and 
Mr. Covey is the. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Covey of Bangs.

Carl Spain, minister, read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
arch highlighted by blue wed
ding bolls, greenery and withe 
gladiolus, flanked by arrange
ment.'; of carnations.

Mrs. McJjvown and Frances 
Mt-Brown sang “X Love You Tru
ly”, and "For You Alone”.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the. bride was .-wearing* a 
floor length taffeta dress with a 
V neckline and lace yolkc. She 
had a fingertip veil of illusion 
and carried an orchid a-top a 
white Bible.

Miss Patsy Cupps, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Miss
Mary Beth Sikes, cousin of the 

: groom, served: as. bridesmaid. 
Both1 carried arm • bouquets of 
blue and yellow carnations and 
wore dresses of blue and yellow 
taffeia.

George Beakley Jr., served as 
best man. Steve Gen/, of Hous
ton and Max Giddins served/ak 
candlelighters and ushers.

For her daughter's wedding,, 
Mrs. Cupps wore a navy blue 
dress with white aeccssorie • 
Mrs. Covey wore a navy blue lace 
dress. Both wore white corsages.

Following the ernmony a re
ception was held in the-Home- 
making Cottage. The refresh
ment table was laid with a lace 
cloth over blue.1*

Virginia Sikes, Sue King and

Electrical Motor; - : 
And llefrig*eraiiop. 

S E E  V I C E v

We Repair and .Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

, B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Sendee Calls . . . . . . .  6281
Night C a l ls ..............  7399

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
Viiyl Plastic:

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft.
• Widths ■ :

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Carol Lee Campbell served the 
cake and punch. The white four
tiered cake was decorated with 
blue wedding bells.

For going away, the bride wore 
a light green iaffctn street dress 
with white' accessories.
..Following a short wedding trip 

(he couple will be at home in 
Abiieuo. where the groom is n 
•■'ontor student at ACC. The bride 
i;; employed there also. She is R 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
School and he is a graduate of 
Bangs High School.

20th Century Club 
To Meet Friday

The 2§th Century Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
VondeiTovd Friday, Sept. 5, at
2:00 p. m. Mrs.. Warren Aldridge 
will be hostess.'”
’ This will be a regular business 
meeting and program. All mem
bers are especially urged to at
tend and visitors are welcome.

Nitia Danicll Circle 
Meeting Tuesday 
Night At WTU Park

The Nitia: Darnell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church .met. 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 9 at 7:30 
in the West Texas Utilities Park 
Mrs, Martha Belle Thompson 
was program leader for the 
meeting. Mrs.. Mildred Galloway 
opened the program with a 
prayer. The devotional was giv
en by Mrs, Dorothy Watson, tak
en from St. John 1:1-14.

The program for the meeting 
was ‘‘Christ’s Message For To-

ay.” Mrs. .Tack Bostick oi Rock- 
wood, past president of the 
Frown wood District, spoke to the 
group on her trip to the Fifth 
Assembly of Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service, which was 
hold in St. Louis, Mo., in May.

Mrs. Hettie Scarbrough and 
Mrs. Eva Nell Benge were host
esses for the evening and served 
home made cake and ice cream 
to the following not mentioned 
above: Mrs. Thelma Price, Mrs. 
Lucille Dean, Mrs. Wilma Welch/ 
Pauline - Eubank, Mrs. Bernice 
Mulroy, Mrs. Lillian Herndon, 
and the following visitors from 
the WSCS: Mrs. Frances Elliott. 
Mrs. Doris Griffin, Mrs.. Arch 
Hull, - Mrs. - Adrian Speck, Mrs. 
Lois Avants, Miss Ruby Harper, 
Mrs. Anna Belle Hays, Miss Elsie 
Lee Harper, Mrs. Bessie Sealv, 
Mrs. Emma Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Fannie Ladd, Mrs. Ora Hunter 
and Mrs. Alice Horne,

“Choice, Not Chance” 
Army Enlistment 
-Offered Young1 Men

Training at Fort .Riley, Kan
sas, and then an assignment in 
Europe is offered qualified men 
under the U. S. Army’s “Choice, 
Not Chance” enlistment pro
gram, Master Sergeant Leonard 
M. Evans, announced today.

This “Choice, Not Chance” op
tion allows a man, with or with
out prior military service, to en
list for the 1st Battle Group, 
26th- Infantry. The 1st Battle 
Group is an Army “Operation 
■Gyroscope” unit which is'sched
uled for service in Europe. En
listments will be accepted until 
the terminal date of 24- October 
1958.

Prior service personnel will 
not be accepted in grades. above' 
private first class: -

Additional information may 
be obtained from Sgt. Evans, 
900 N, 3rd St,, Abilene, Texas, 
or phone ORchard 3-2576, Col
lect.. .

university ui ali*i,
University, Ala, J. D, Dunn, 

the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. A, 
Dunn of Santa Anna, Texas, has 
been awarded a teaching fellow
ship at the University of Alaba
ma for. the academic year • 1958- 
89, beginning Sept. 1,

A graduate of the University 
of Texas, where lie received his 
B. A. and M. B. A. degrees in 
business administration; Dunn 
will teach economies at Alabama 
while working toward his Ph, D. 
degrefe.

He was one,of 30 outstanding 
second or third year graduate 
students selected for the fellow
ships.

Dunn has been at Arlington 
State College, Arlington, Texas 
for the last three years as an as
sistant professor of business ad
ministration.

He is a member of Sigma Iota 
Epsilon, professional manage
ment fraternity, and Pi Omega 
Pi, honorary business education 
fraternity, lie was valedictorian 
of his class ai Buffalo High 
School in 1945.

lie is married lo the former 
Paula Ann Huston of Dallas. 
They have one son, Gary Paul, 7 
years old.

After completing his work for 
the Ph. D. degree, he plans to 
teach at the college level.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery. 
of Beaumont are the parents of 
a baby boy, bom Aug. 29, and 
weighing about 8 pounds. The 
Kingsberys have three other 
boys. Grandparents are Mr. Joe 
Parke of: Port Arthur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Kingsbery.

-Misses  ̂Stella-and -Edna . Mc
Daniel of Austin, came Tuesday 
and: will visit their sister, Mrs. 
Ed Bartlett and Mr. Bartlett for

SON BORN TO CHARLES 
SCARBROUGHS IN OK LA.
’ Clifford Stephenson was not

ified Monday of the birth of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scarbrough In - Chickasha, Okla, 
The son was born Monday, Septf 
i, at 5:38 a. an. Weight 'was S 

I pounds and 7 ounces and he -was 
named Charles David. Mrs. Ste- 
ohenson has been with her dau
ghter and family the past sever
al days. , ■

The paternal * - grandparents 
are Mr. and. Mrs. Aubrey Scar
brough -of the - Shields Commun
ity.

Tommy Sands To : 
Appear At Prison 
Rodeo In October

Huntsville (Spl) A- surprise 
announcement disclosed that 
another great personality — 
Tommy Sands — has been added 
to the list of entertainment stars 
to be featured at the -27th an
nual Texas Prison Rodeo. ,

Sands, the Star of stage, screen 
-TV and recording, will appear as 
a guest performer during the 
final performance of the rodeo 
Sunday, October 26 in 1 the pri
son’s million-dollar stadium at 
Huntsville.

“We believe the addition to; 
Sands of such names as Richard 
Boone, Dale Robertson, Ward 
Bond and Robert Culp will give 
this year's rodeo a star-studded 
cast that should pack the 30,000- 
seat stadium each Sunday in 
October,” remarked H. H. Cof- 
fieid of Rockdale, chairman of 
the Texas Board of Corrections.

Sands, the 21-year-old golden- 
voiced celebrity, whose versatil
ity has endeared him to the 
hearts of ..millions, both young 
.and old, in accepting an invita
tion to make a benefit appear
ance at the prison rodeo, said, 
“ II it will help the Inmates' of 
the prison system, 1 certainly 
want to do my part.”

Chairman Coffield pointed out. 
that net proceeds from ticket 
sales are placed in the prisoners’ 
welfare fund in order to supply 
services not furnished by slate 
appropriations.

Reserved seat tickets, at. $2.40 
or $4.40 each, may be purchased 
by writing1 Prison Rodeo Ticket 
Office, Huntsville, Texas, enclos
ing check or money order.

Mr, and Mrs. J; D. Aldridge*
and family of Lawn spent Fri
day night in the W. P. Aldridge 
home.

OLEO Su „ un lb. SSg
S A L A D  D RESSIN G  Kraft’s . Qt. 4 9 c
TUNA STAR KIST1WWA CHUNK STYLE Can 35c
fAPW OUR DARLINGpo. 303 CAN Can 18c
Gladiola Pound Cake Mix 8  Pkgs* n .o o
U P T O N  TEA I-!l. I’kf. ■flu 1 Ti'ii lap
SHORTENING VEGETOLE 3-lb. Ca.bVEGETOLE

VINEGAR Or
SCOT TISSUE fSl SM M\ 0 0,
C A R R O T S ^ F E  O l o l i g  ~ ~~  2  C C

Hambwger.ib. ! Arra R«as 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF Seven Ste»k

f\ \  £5'-'<'•% if7

15 c

aswiTMJgLcvixẑ .~r rs such '■-j+rx:jar.,fafwtfj'v v/5j s-jv

FRYERS learl-ll-Tras Graft lb

Barre Guild Granite 
Georgia Granite

- Mr. and Mrs.-H. -L..Seaman-of 
New Jersey, visited a;part of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. Hays Dixon. Mrs. Seaman 
is- the former Audrey -Dixon. 
They were recently transferred 
from Waynesboro, Va., to New 
Jersey, where he is employed.1 
Mrs. Dixon and son, Dewey, were 
at the bedside of a sick daugh
ter, Mrs. B. R. Wells in Fort 
Worth, when the Seamans ar
rived.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Oran - Le.wellen 
and daughter, Anna Lois, oi Ty
ler, visited during the Labor Day 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and: Mrs. Barney Lewelleii: Mrs. 
Bill Merriman and family of 
Coleman also visited in the Lew- 
ellen home while Oran and fam
ily were there.

Mrs. Nora Goon left Wednes-J 
day night for Quincy, ill , where I 
she will visit her’ niece, Mrs. G j 
E. Richards.. . j

Huguenots were ]-rench Pro-: 
U-,steals of the Kith venture. |

Nancy Wallace spent, last week j 
m Anson - with the. Charles! 
Thompson, family. ;

Mr; and Mrs. Tom. Mills are, 
visiting in Lovingt.on, N. M with 
their daughter, Mr and Mis. 
Harold While and family. They 
went with Mr. ami Mrs Be.ms 
l ,iri.sli, who had boon here visit
ing his mother. Mrs Tom How
ard. ' . ,

Mrs. J. Frank Turner is in O’- r 
Donnell visiting her daughter,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Shag Gfirrett and, 
family.1 • .■ i

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Fuller Jr, j 
Bobby /and Mrs. Clara Traylor1 
spent the weekend at Buchanan 
Lake and visited the Longhorn 
Caverns.

; Visitors over the weekend with, 
the-Wallace McKee family were 
Mr. r and Mrs. Marcos Cheaney 
and'family of San Angelo.

On : Monday ’ Mrs. Marshall 
Duggins and Mrs. Benny Par
sons of Coleman visited in the 
home of Mrs. Mace Blanton. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Homer.Burden’s 
son, Mr. and Mrs.. H. A. Burden 
and Mary of Maiihatten, Kan, 
have moved back to Santa Anna.

In Tucson they viutixl Mr. and 
Mrs, Curran Pieratt and bovs 
and in Long Beach t-liey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pieratt and 
Tina, They also visited several 
interesting places.

Visitors over the weekend, in 
j the Leonard Moore home were 
Mrs. Moore’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McNutt of Comanche.

Visitors in the Roy West home. 
on Labor Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Farr ana Mr, and Mrs, 
Gaylon Smith ol dan Saba and 
Robert and lieiru. Farr of 
Brady. ■

I -
| Mrs. Tom Kinesberv and dau- 
I ghter, Carol, ■ went, to Houston 
! early last week- n> wait her ms- 
1 tor, Mrs. Tun hoi in and Mr 
! Robin. She n-imned home Sat- 
| urday with Mr."and Mrs. Grady 
| Banister oi Hon-ton, who .spent 
; the weekend .with ‘ he ( /  D. 
j Buhv'x On Sunday allernuon 
the Bamsiei-: u.Mted truilds at 
Tru kliam am! i e! urned lo i !: ir 

i home1 on Monday.. . - -

and Mrs. A G Wivt veil' visit
ors -m the Gober■■home.. -

■Julian-Whitley of Texas City 
came ior his family at the week 
end. Mrs. Whitley and children. 
Terry and Cathy, had been visit- . 
mg her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 
B. Hill, for several weeks while
Mrs. .Hill . underwent1 surgery..... ■>
Mrs. Hill returned home with 
the-.Whitleys lor a visit.

Mi und Mis i .like Price t j i ,i 
son-, ol Ablli i, .pent ih" w ec-k 
end w illi hei i siren I ,, Mr and 
Mis E. W (u)bir on Sasun’.;, 
another d.uuuittu, Mr and Mr 
J, W Wed and Ltunly end An1

OR. A. M. FISCHER 
( hiropraetor

Phone 2421 615 Commercial
Coleman, Texas .

OPTOAIKTIIIST
Mr. E. H. IfenninR, Jr. ■

i 17
Co nu ne r- 
cial A.v'e. 
'Coleinan, 

Texas”
. Phone- ■ 

:i«)44 - ;
tU-’FK’F litHipn 

oil A M h. .- Ilil r  M . ;■ 
SA'ITKlh-WP. !• W 2 i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore
of Eldorado .gpgnt Sunday night 
with .the Carl Ashmore’s.

MV nnfj Mr® TiVflf.voii-
i . ii ̂  fcsl\:
I ‘I ; ".III . ■ - \ , ■•,1"jc: s

ii1 I " h n '  J'j'-T'.l''

|
5\>j

' THEN COME BY "AND WE WILL
REPAIR THE DAMAGE!

2A V E  T IM E 1 AMD H O N E Y
By letting an EXPERT MECHANIC 

Check Your Car And Put It In First Class 
Driving Condition. We Have The Equip
ment And The “Know How” To Do A 
First Class Job, ' ■

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

l l  iliiWS IS ilil® f i l l
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Rev. Robert H. Harper 
LABOR DAY

-qp-HE coming of another Labor
*• Day reminded us of thounend- 

.’mg -cnnllict between. Capital..-fand
•• l̂ 'ihtw-: WfMnay at Jeast-.etjerish the 
imp** that the id- al of .service may

• approach the-real ni the hearts of 
' ihns'o who-, employ. and - those - who.
are emptoyc-d We certainly could 

-• «ot take.the side o f  either one-em - 
{ilnye! and < mploy tod— if both are 
'r.' * • • -*■J oh ho-.creed of. gain.

- - u no y era iron ui Capita 1 mid Labor 
. should .--be marked by the gcniung 

S ' ,tiv tin- eaf>d dad and the Ki- 
,t ii.-« aie 11 \ in" a cnnimutiity of 
,'U), -a ,,*111 the people »>I the coun- 
h y at la i ''r. j '

C ipital and Labor are mutually 
$o,u‘ndent upon themselves m the 

--.work’ nf the cveryclny-m -carrying 
nf diesihv activities that arc 

aeoes> ary to our .comfort and: v/idb 
qouig Vast capital can furnish the

• -aicans for -great.works, but ^without 
. nuMcnri tbiJsand skill .-not a wheel
-A Jl be turned. ' A

Idsv. th-u'es gimv such a syrtipa* 
-! l !■-, U *r tending hetv.een Cnpi

f-i e. t< Mi* ! 'n v.holesorne service 
k'TMUgho.d our Country.

•.J.5-.-:yOU-.want- to; cut nice even 
* Crces of meat from a roast, 
.'•matoes or large fruit such as 

melon,, use a -sharp, saw-tooth 
" rd'ged..'knife.,- ".-

Remove- -the.'tight'skm. o f1 garlic 
Arc running hot water over. it... .. 

Small hanclbrushes are excellent 
nr removing.-the very, finest silk 

vrom ears of corn. Keep a. pair of 
•gw-eezers handy for getting the 
.. rah; which is lodged - deep., in-bc- 
-ift'cen the rows of kernels.

,dV-nen using instant potatoes, for- 
?.;c hrd potato, heat the milk to 
due boiling point, blend in the po
tatoes, butter and seasonings, and 
■ ’seat thoroughly. They'll - be- light

UUH \\ ELK'S HLCD'E 
Dutch Lettuce

■ - (.Serves 0}
C. pound" leaf lettuce-..

: 1 cups bold boiled potatoes/
. diced -■
1 x.mek slices bacon 
•g; cup .vinegar • • - -
J riat d-cooked eggs, diced 

■a* ■- Shred"'lettuce and mix lightly 
• '-w-ith ■ potatoes.. Gut - bacon m 
: .-SQUares and fry : until' ..crisp, 

Spunkle over lettuce.' Mix vme- 
■■ gar with bacon fat and pour 

over salad, Garnish with eggs.

?ir'U handmm<‘ if you work quickly.
. Save small -bits of leftover vege- 

.auT 1 m a ju c /o r  eonhunoi and 
G- < .-,• they accumulate.. When

,, i\ t « a; ,fh, u. e CM- uio d in
: jr\t! .. eol'l, st« W *U 1!>" t| pli\

.stuiled with coin arc 
£:\ e.<etilent accompaniment to a 
A îvt st supper of baked henna and 
jr.ewn bread1. Seivre golden mus- 
Xssd pickles as an accompaniment.

For a' quick .fruit Huff, . use 
(glassed--baby - food such as pears, 
^pineapples or peaches with 2 tea- 

- .spoons'of lemon juice and a stiffly.-, 
iieaten-- egg white. Chill before 
.serving.

If Dad carves more meat on the 
-tekey, ham or roast than you,use 
ilor the meal; wrap neatly in freez- . 

paper and freeze for sandwiches
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Indian Stadium - Comanche 
8:00 P. M.

Be There! Boost The
: . M o u n t a i n e e r s

TUESDAY NIGHT
S E P T . 9 T H — 7 : 3 0  P . M. ,

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

JUNIOR BANGS DRAGONS
B an gs S tad ium

These Mountaineer Boosters Are
With You All The Way

•WMW/.'* i S'.E'i rt* h
— --------------— |S

’ i1 '■ f ’
j-n - - 

C! ' i5

® Ayers Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe
• Blossom’s Magnolia Service Station 
® Harrington Gulf-Service Station
® C. F. Campbell, Guff Consignee_
® Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt ■
® Bailey Lumber Company '
® Bates Welding Service -■
• Bobby’s Beauty Salon ; , •
• Parker Quail Farm .,' - •
• Hosch Brothers -
• Coleman County Telephone Cooperative- 1 
® Santa Anna Cooperative Elevator
• McClellan Radio and TV Service
• B. T. Vinson Grocery and Feed
f-'- f-idsufs. A C o ' . s p ' . ' r e . t i v c  G m  

® Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 
^  V a r ie t y  S to r e

® Dr. William E. Tryon • 
s- Cand;.-;.' Ci’eurj'.ery

\

• Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station
• Tex-Anna Hotel and Coffee Shop
• Western Auto Associate Store
• Mathews Motor Company- v
• Grammer’s Dept. Store - ' .
• The Santa Anna News
• L. A. Welch Garage
• Buse School Store
• McKee Cleaners
• Dairy Bara ' \
• I. O. James & Gary Gulf Service Station
• McCrary Premier Service Station 

Santa Anna Insurance Agency .
• Mr. -and Mrs. W. Fori Barnes
£ Santo A.v-̂ > Naiional Bank . , ,

' © West Texas Utilities Co. . - 'r - ;
© Coto'sKa'.i G?:.-; Company 
® 'oP'-!.'k!-i î aroejL Shop 
-  A/ivkgb r*c')?r 'C.->

G riii
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returned to Han Antonio Wed
nesday, where they are teaching 
fr-oJjwl, after spondiji?, o pordou

■ of ,the summer on their farm
near here. Their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Eay SclmJae, was 
here during the summer also.

My daughter, Lynda, and my
self visited my grandmother,

■ Mrs, Annie Smith, in Brown- 
wood Wednesday morning and 
found her imt feeling so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
o f  Gatesvllle, spent Sunday 

.;.;-v-oighfc -and Labor Day'With her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co- 
zart. The Loveladys are driving 
a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
children were weekend guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal. They left Sunday after
noon for Fort Stockton, coming 
Unough Here from the Valiev, 
where Rolan operates gins. Ro
lan will manage a gin near Fort- 
Stockton.. !
. Mrs.. Dave Shields and boys 
spent the weekend with rela
tives in Cross Plains.

Joe Riley of Santa Anna spent 
■--•'- Saturday night with Loyd Rut-h- 

•erford. ■ -
,# Mr. and Mrs.,Tom Bradley vis-, 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl > Cozart
- one night last week.

Mrs. Babe Gardainer visited 
with -Mrs. - Tom . Rutherford 

' Thursday afternoon. -
Mr. and Mrs. Degal and fam- 

:. ilyvisited relatives in Kerrville 
v.. Saturday.

: Our school term is-beginning 
again. I trust our little commun- 

, ;ifcy, news will be easier To .col
lect. I deeply appreciate the 

.. news, handed me.
.Mrs. Kate Holmes and her fa- 

, .'ther, Mr. ''Alfenzo Hill of Santa 
. Anna, were here on her place

- : one day last week.

Liberty Borne Deni, 
lias Regular Club 
Meeting On Wed.

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club' met Wednesday after
noon of last week in the Com-

■ inunity building. Nine members 
and two guests attended. Mrs.

- ■■■■ W. H. Pittard, president, was in
charge.

••••-."•'•.'•There :was:«- general discussion 
of things to be brought up at 

•r the next meeting.
• Mrs.. Powers was hostess for 
the afternoon' and served re
freshments of cake and fruit 
punch.,

Mr. and Mrs. S. R-.-Squires and 
children, her son Jimmie Grif
fin and Bobby, Linda and Mary 
Squires, moved here recently 
from Slaton. Jimmie is a nephew 
•of .J. W. Griffin.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

f i l i l l f t
There was good atcendancc: 

Sunday lor Sunday school and 
church services. We had •visitors 
from. Santa Anna.

Those visiting Mrs. Ocula 
Fleming end iamiiy Vv.uhtwjtlay 
were Mrs. C. W. Rasbery of San
ta Anna,, Mrs. Era Ernhart and 
Sonny of Odessa; ’

Rev. and Mrs, Bill Yeats and 
iamiiy, Rev. and Mrs. Tinker of. 
Uockwood, 'were dinner guests of; 
Mr. and Mrs, Diet Baugh and 
girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bills were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes Bundav.

Mrs. Bruce IDbhctt:’, visited 
with Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Hod
ges- and Mrs. Lena -.Jennings 
Thursday afternoon, Mr. Hardin 
Phillips was also visiting in the 
Hodges home. “

Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls vis- 
; ited in Bangs Saturday morning 
' with Mrs. Mae Flores. :

Mrs. Barrel Cupps and child- \ 
ren visited. Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Silas Wag
ner. . ,
. ' Mrs. Earl Ellis and Anita were 
shopping in Brownwood ( Satur
day afternoon. /

Miss Dixie Deal spent Wednes
day and~Wednesday night- with 
Miss Dixie Baugh. \

Mrs. . Tennie ■-.Campbell-,and 
Mrs, John -Naron and baby vis
ited Mr, and Mrs: William Cupps' 
Sunday.

Mrs. Silas Wagner visited Mr, 
and Mrs,' John Perry . Thursday 
morning.;
•• Mrs. John Perry and Robert 
were visiting Mr, and Mrs, Hv Z.; 
Perry in Austin Tuesday ; and 
Wednesday. ■

Mr. John Perry called on Mr, 
Robert Clifton Sunday., He also 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wagner,' Mr. and Mrs. Watt In
gram and boys, Mr. and. Mrs. Bex 
Baker and son and Mrs. Harrell 
Cupps and children, who were 
visiting in the Wagner home.

TrMAam W.im
T,f lIBWx ft. iXWAl'l N t f p  Wrt’b! H Ps W'aS)

M otor WeMdle Inspection
B egan  Septem ber 1st 

Wm I9 S ®

Don*! Wail-Do It Now!
O f f i c i a l  % s f i p e t i m n  S t a t i o n

L Ao Welch, Garage

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ: .
People who get divorces often 

have income tax trouble as a re
sult of the -divorce. Texas is a 
community property state. The 
husband and wife each owns one 
half of the salaries the other 
one earns up to the date of the 
divorce. They each own one half 
of the expense and deductions 
for tax rate purposes up to the 
date of the divorce. When the 
man and wife agree to go their 
separate ways, they should , re
member that each will owe in
come tax on all community in
come up to the date of the di
vorce. Settling income tax prob
lems at the time you settle the 
other community property af
fairs can save time and trouble.

At zero degrees of latitude the 
meridian is called the meridian 
of Greenwich.

Kerr’s ire Cliliren’s SSioe SpeialistsW
ettWe Fit Children’s' Feet Better ;,

■ BECAUSE OF OUR 5-POINT FITTING .'■
• ■ ® WE FIT THEM FOR LENGTH •

• ® WE FIT THEM FOR WIDTH
; : • ' «  WE FIT THEM FOR ARCH

• . •  WE. FIT THEM, FOR INSTEP
•■■:.■ @ WE FIT THEM FOR FOOT ACTION
•STORY BOOK AND' ACROBAT SHOES AT
KERR’S FAMILY SHOE STORE

mums
WfmwVsi

Ijllfil
I f i M t

Super values
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '

' GIRL’S BATISTE 
AND KNIT PANTIES-

Sizes 6 to 14

■Only @ 9* Pair
FOR FINAL SUMMER BARGAINS
Shop The $S.OO Table For Girls

■ SIZES 2 to 6X and 7 to 14

- -• ’1 .• •....!
Georgetown, a former pastor, 
filled the pulpit Sunday morn
ing with an increase in atten
dance. We ail enjoyed hearing 
Bro. Rustenhaven &8Hf&feHe and. 
family were weekeilljwgaests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin. We 
were happy to have visitors 
from Fort Worth, Waco, Hobbs, 
N. M.. San Antonio, Bangs, 
Georgetown and Brownwood in 
our chuveh Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Clayborn James 
•and children of .Fort-Worth were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene James and child
ren.

Mrs, Dorothy Wyatt; of San 
Antonio was a weekend visitor 
in the II. B. James homo.
. Visitors with Mrs. B.eula King

ston the past week- were: Rob 
Sheffield, Mr, and Mrs. Nesbit 
Rice of"Brookesmithj Mr. Sam- 
mie Shields of Whop, Mrs. One. 
Robertson of Houston, Mrs, Cla
ra James,. Stanley -and Cheryl, 
Mrs. iHilbum Henderson and 
Mrs.,Harry Wilson.

Mrs. Ona Robertson, Robert 
■ and. Donnie Froler ’ of Houston 
■visited over the weekend here 
with relatives.
■'■■-Robert - Earl. Lancaster • of 
Woodville, Misses Linda and 
Charlotte Oakes pf Brownwood, 
were weekend visitors with Mr. 
and. Mrs, Lige Lancaster, s 
. Weldon Haynes, returned home 

Saturday after visiting the past 
week with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield of 
Okra. -

Labor Day weekend' visitors in 
the Walter Stacy home were Mr. 
:and-/. Mrs'. Bill Heidbrier and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. O, T, Stacy," and Jane of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Delray 
Stacy and children of Hobbs, 
N. M„ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sulli
van and children of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Zona Stacy was a  Sun
day supper guest.
• Mr, and Mrs. Morris Straugh- 
an left- Thursday morning .for 
College Station, where Morris 
will be in school this winter. Mr, 
Doyne Mclver left Friday for 
McMurry at Abilene, where he 
will be in school and Mr. Jesse 
Haynes left Sunday-for Cisco to 
attend Cisco Junior College this 
winter.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Banister 
of Houston, Mrs, Charlie Bruce 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. Bruce of 
San Antonio, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke Sunday 
afternoon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Harris of Mt, View and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Martin during the week 
last week, , , .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
carried her nephew, Ray Dris- 
kill, home to Blanket last week, 
after spending the summer with 
them.

Visitors the past week with 
Mrs. Zona Stacy were Mr, and 
Mrs. Marion Ford, Mr. Walter 
Stacy. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy 
and family, Mrs. Morris -Strap-, 
ghan and Mary.. Ford. Out of 
town visitors were Mr. and Mrs; 
Hancock of Zephyr, Mr. Delray 
Stacy and daughter of Hobbs, N. 
M'., Barbara and Donnie Heid
brier of Ft. Worth, Carolyn Sull
ivan of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Desta Bagley: of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Clara James, Stanley and 
Cheryl were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Stacy, :

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Benge 
returned home Monday night. 
They and Lanita and .their- son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Benge, 
had spent several days at Cheat
ham Cottages, near Gunnison, 
on Taylor Lake in Colorado.

Curtis Richardson and his two 
daughters, Barbara Ann and 
Eula Marie, of Abilene, visited 
from: Thursday., of last week un
til : Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. George Richardson.

Attend church regularly.

Bermuda Shorts, Short Shorts, Playsuits 

REMAINING "STOCK OF—SUMMER BLOUSES SUMMER SKIRTS

Christian Woman’s i
Fellowship Met With
Mi s ,  w,  L. ( )(Ser

The Christian Woman’s Fel
lowship of the First,ChriSUah, 
Church met Wednesday after
noon, Aug. 27, in., the home :oi 
Mrs. A. L. Gder,

•Mrs. Charles Benge, the neve 
president, was ih charge..
■ The- hostess’, old- time organ 
was used Tor the singing.

-Mrs. 'Norval. Wylie brought the 
interesting', missionary , lesson. 
The • country being studied was 
Jamaica, which this year is cel
ebrating its ’centennial of mis
sionary, effort, among Christian 
Churches. There is much activ
ity. One layman has baptized a 
hundred or; more converts dur
ing the year.

During the business session, it 
was . agreed , to join in the old
clothes drive for foreign count
ries. Most churches cooperate in 
this work, ,

A good offering lor missions 
was received and some plans lor 
future wortk were discussed. .

The hostess served spice layer 
cake with thick white icing, with 
a variety of cold drinks. The 
splendid cake was made by Hel
en Gregg, here from San An
tonio, and Juanell Mercer. The 
cake received many compliments 
from those participating.'

Others at the meeting beside 
the above mentioned, were: Mrs. 
decar Boenicke. Mrs. May Sharp. 
Mrs. C. J. Deer, Mrs. J. R. Gip
son, ■ Mrs,-George Richardson and 
Mrs. E. H. Wylie.

ROCKWOOD WSUS .HAS 
PRINTED PROGRAM

Opening hymn, "I Am Thine, 
O Lord”, was used at.the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice at the Rockwood Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs, 
Tom Bryan was at the piano and 
Mrs. Jack Bostick was the song 
leader.

Mrs, M: A. Richardson ■ gave 
the devotional, closing with the 
hymn, “A Charge To Keep. 1 
Have”. Theme Was, “My Life in 
the March of Missions”. Mrs. 
Bostick and Mrs. Bryan gave a 
dialogue, “Between a Deaconess 
and Her Niece” , Mrs. John Hun
ter presented a talk, “The Way 
Which.; -Thou- Shalt Go.” Mrs: 
Richardson led the prayer. Af
ter- the discussion, Mrs; J, T. .A- 
vants conducted a brief business 
session, -

The Rev. Mr. Tickner gave the 
closing prayer. Present were Mrs, 
Bryan, Mrs, Bostick, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mrs. 
J. W. Tickner, Mrs. J, A. Hunter: 
Mrs. Avants, Mrs. John Hunter 
and the Rev. J. W. Tickner.

.The News, Santa Anna, .Texas, September .5, 1958 :
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A C R O S S
1 V i fctable i.in;;inism (i Individual purlormance 10 Head cover- . mi? (pi.)14 Hindu queen15 To linger . 1(> Hiver ofEurope17 Plmmet18 Scarcity20 Design21 Aftirmative votes'23 Those in office21 German river28. Musical .syllable 27 Cereal firam ipl.)29 Prefix: Jthree ' -30 Danish territo rial division31 Seize34 Book of .- cievotiuns . 30 ]■? !\ er • . island 37 KanKe of . Rocky Mountains 39 Petfv malice 42 Narrow

Pit

re.aperui4 4 Wundt , , u 40 Gull-Uke bird ■47 Spartan serf •49 Mexicancom M n i pi.)

M Dines ’sumptuously-. 5G Dance step .08 Combining form: sea59 Southwest wind60 Correlative of cither61 Stinging insect62 Anger63 Rotating part tpl.)67 Fodder stor.69 Belittle ■72 Corded cloth73 Duck74 Man's name75 Wash in- clear water . 77 Winter vehicle . 78 English.sandhillu 79 View with • • mahgnant ., • pleasure
DOWN

1 P>seecharrow, road ;> A pilaster’4 A direction a Spread for drying. 6 Swimming turds7 Rowing- impLemcnts8 liluniin-afvd -9 Additional
10 IMnoemen

■ song 13 Upper ho " of Frenc! lb.il. nil-19 -The one < the- other 22 Drunkard 25' Fail-to lut
29 of• fork tpl. f
30 F o ie n u n r s
31 K ind , o f  b e l
32 R i .m  vC ; Africa'3 2  Coral 3slanrls - 21 Cham 'd
• pasttj.m  • -

35 S u ita b le  •
38 D nnJcer40 Aikvi', 'ce lor w,..-.;e41 Trnrun.tU'S '

foot ;

45'Tdfted. ns--'.headeear 48 To tiom.es- •' ticate .50 Observe 53 Sowed - ' 55- Part, of
56 Mails .57 Water spirit59 To get up61 Bravo62 Golf club 64 River ..of •' Italy•65 Tableland - • 66 Smallbarracuda.63 New Guinea city -70 Compass
71 Unit of ,

. Swim and play jjotf at The 
Cool, 2 miles West of Coleman.,-:

j JIMMY PRIEST TO 
MAEIfY SEPT. Sth 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austin of 
iOllu’ i, aiinouact Hu- png.u-.o- 
I merit; and approaching marriage 
I of their daughter. Betty, to Mr 
! Jimmy Priest; son o f Mr. and 
j Mrs. Weldon Priest ot Olton. 
I formerly of Santa: Anna. , •

The wedding is scheduled tor 
Monday; Sept. IS.at V p: m; at 
the' : Main Street Church of 
Christ in Olton. The couple plan 
to make their iiotk m Port ales-. 
N. M.

A ns v> er- to i’Bvzk- No, 5)3

Emmett Smith and .son. Ken
neth Wayne, of L'vingum, N. J,l 
visited on Tlntrsday and Friday 
with his parents. Mi and Mrs 
Turney. Smith. -

'Old Ironsides'' w.t,- ’ he at, v. 
name ot the -14 gun i i ; Me. Con
stitution. .

Thinhhni of hraring nhnscs? :

■ ■ ■ 1 4  '.: /

MOW 01 SALE
SEASON FOOTBALL TICKETS

Howard Payne College
YELLOW JACKETS

4 S  Only $5.00
® McMurry Sept. 20 — 8:00 p. m.
® Southwest Texas Sept. 27 — 8:00 p. m.
#  Lamar Tech Oct. 25 — 2:00 p. m. (Homecoming)
#  Sans Houston Novw 3 -—,8:00 p. m. (Monday) •

.SEND CHICK' OB MONEY 'ORDER TO:
COACH'BENNIE WILLIAMS
L'Ffn-tnu-F tuffliw/i

Good leading 
for the
Whole, Familf

• News ‘ Facts 
‘M  Features

The Christian : Science Monitor •
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.
, -Send yaar newspaper'-far,-the time
checked; Enclosed-find my check or 
money order, t year $18 0  
e iv-cp!.,; O it -i— m

If a hearing aid is the
answer to your hearing 
:problem, consider 
Prescription H earing u  
Glasses.

These glasses are available 
■exclusively through 
ophthalmic.channels — not 
through hearing aid dealers. 
Don’t sacrifice your.vision or 
comfort with heavy, poorly-, , 

• fjtting glasses that slip, or 
slide. Benefit by the 

•professional experience and 
training of optical specialists.

EXAMINE THEM 
TODAY...

■t
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Ij'/sTjHlC nr rugs frayed? Dab, 
* ' with colorless nail polish to 
stifl err tlie 'matenal and keep it 

■ from fraying further.
When your bath towels get worn 

■edges, sew contrasting bias tape
- on them -arid- you can double the 
, wear of the towels,
-• If the belts on washable-.cotton 
dresses ■ become limp' alter a few 
■launderings, dip them in b perma
nent-type - starch- that does not 
wash out-and they'll remain- nice 
and crisp for the life of the dress,,;
. hViwHs all, over the bathroom-?

■. Attach curtain-rings to the. towels

THIS WKKK’S RECIFE
- - - Best -linked Limas '
- - Serves 4) - 

3- cups -cooked large dry Timas- 
1 f, mi.it'i ran tumalo sauce 
1 imp ;-ou! f ti j <ti air
1 I ili'.r ... -'ll m all U (ipion 
i u , .[ i-ui , ah ,

r. . ; M |o la.- te ' -A-;
- lat-r aiav-ii brown- sugar. - . '
oy nil) ertimbled erisp-bacon 
1 . Place- tufas in -baking- dish,' 
Combine tomato sauce, -soured;,', 
creamy;--grtUed onion; salt, pep-y 
P> r end b . i , - r 1' ‘ .'s'-
simmering, but do -not boil. 
Pour over beans, mixing- Jigiit-, 
ly. Top with-;' bacon.; Bake in. 
a moderate (350°F.) --'-oven -fog. 
30 to 35. minutes .

with needle and thread and slip 
the rings over shower cu.I.in 
■hooks. -They can be -used but- not 
-removed from -where they are. 
placed.- ■ a -• -■ - - ’

-Much of the - loose dirt on up- 
hostery-can.be taken off by rub-.

- -bing a damp sponge o4er it; This 
is also excellent treatment if.you

-. have a dog or. cat 'which .gets its- 
4-hair -'on' furniture. This - sponge

- treatment may also - be used, on 
rugs.

Use masking tape on small sized 
rues to make a -room-sized .rug 

■- -which -can be taken apart.-readily 
for laundering. . ■

i  remember"
SY THE OLB TIMERS

From 7)1 r-,. Mae il. Clapper, 
Apollo, Pennsylvania: I remember, 
by- startling contrast, -what life 
was,like in-these United States, at 
the beginning of this Twentieth 
Century, especially in the small 
towns.

In our town there w ere  no very 
rich nor very poor—excepting for 
the dozen or so families that-lived 
across the tracks- in a row of 
drab, weatherbeaten w ood en  
houses. Just how they managed 
to subsist nobody knew or bared.
I remember that some of the wid
ows- with children went out to work 
by the day, washing, ironing and 
ch” nine f-n- fifty cenls a day.

- When I was sent-to the store for
- groceries and other, household- 
it.■!.!-, ‘ be piiei., inert dible if
r ./ . -   \\e; "d sr" enuuuh
1, i- j’. a lifu i -. e. id- a punnd;
l l i l i  , !' ir. fo.

, . .... ...... ck, , t.nle. chuck.
Uiree pounds for 

■' u; largo 
per hen.cols

H

or round si 
•twenty-five cents 

.hen, twenty-live 
Id - it; was. sold ru-hi from the pro
ducer wlio kept.cows at the town's, 
edge sand .we, went for it our-' 

-selvt'S), and was five cents a cpiart. 
Everybody baked their own bread 

•nnd-1 can't remember, as a young 
person, -ever seeing a bakery or. 
“ bakers’ bread.” ••

There-were no school buses and 
children- walked two miles into 
town to /get. to school. There were 
no public parks, .playgrounds or 

’ libraries: when a girl’ had a-“date!'- 
they had no place to go but to take 
a long w alk to the cemetery. There 
were no movies, no “ comic “ books, 

ino radios or television sets. But I 
..-never-heard of _ a-- girl, having an- 

lllegitimate baby in our town. 
There were: good books available : 
from our: own,, our teachers' and 
our ministers’ libraries,, for the. 
“ classics" from which our ambi
tions were fired and- our I.Q.’s 

-nurtured. ; •-
(Sfud contribution!1* io litis column to 

Tho Old T im or ,  Community Press S erv 
ice. tiox Hi>- Frankfort . Kantacktr.A
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Electric power mflicient to light 
5,200 hornet is used in the operation 
oj The Mountaineer, world’s largest 
power shovel, at the Cadis, Ohio sur
face mining operations of a coal 
company. - a : e

The Step Pyramid of Djoser, 
built about 2740 B.C. at Memphis, 
Egypt, is the oldest tree standing 
stone structure in the world.

e * «
Each eye has more than 100 mil

lion light sensitive calls capable of 
transmitting an impression. However, 
the iGO million reflectors have only 
about a million nerve fibers leading 
bach into the brain to feed. Resolving 
the difference ere tiny gaps called 
synapses, which prevent millions of 
minor signals from coming through.
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ISIS

POUND

OALF LIVER
POUND

PRESSED

U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THE BR/Stf TEA

16 Tea Bags 29c
U P T O N

f l lM ' : . - : ; - ' .
THE 'mm" TIA;

%-Lb Pkg. 43c
NABISCO
RITZ

LARGE BOX
• 35c

SUNSHINE KRISPY
Crackers lb box 29c
SUPREME CINNAMON 1
Crisp- Lge; /box 39c -

I O - l b .  S a c k
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A  B rm  mm i C i l

SPECIAL PRICE
BEST MAID

SALAD
Quart 
J a r . . . ? s *

YELLOW MEAT

THE BEST 
BEEF IN 

COLEMAN
COUNTY 

, WILL BE 
FOUND AT 

OUR
.MARKET-

MELONS 25* Each
PECOS GROWN

CANTALOUPES lb 7<
SIRLOIN

STEAK
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